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Herefordshire County Council in exercise o-L their powers under °ectiaYt 1
of fi:hs T'^ad T7rnfiis Regulation '11ct, 1967, EAS r.~nend.ed by p:,r, t lit of the Transport:.
Act, 1~` sq. 0 cnd of all other powers them enabli ..zag

	

t-hat

	

hereby 'aks this
follouirg Order :
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IkxNe`,a.z pt*vided in Article 3 of this Order no person a. .al ., exccjt - )zPon tb~~'
dirPctia or rt3th Glae perriiss3ot ofa polace constbl i'.: ais, . .` .aen uniform,cie . or p
any vtti :icla to ~welt botween the hours of 8 a.m.' and 6 p.m . in- the lengthv",Qf rod
spsafi,sd in the First Schedule-,- to this. Order .
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+any vehicle to wait. bot4eei rthi ours of, 8 a;m . and 6 p.r~ . in. the I
speed fl,-'.in tie :34cbhd'8ch tdulo'''to"~'thia Order

(tai :or a long er"`period than one hour ; or
(h) if a period of less than two hour, has elapsed since the termination

duru.g the said hours of the last period of waiting (if any) of the
vehicle . on that side of road or in that length of road .

3 .

	

Nothing in Article 1 or in Article. 2. of this Order, small render it unla~:ful
to caiv;e or permit any ve}li:cle to wait in the lengths of road referred to in '.;list
Article, as the case may be, for so long as may be necnssary:-

(a) to enable a person to board or alight from the vehicle ;

(b) to, enable goods to be loaded on to ;'or unloaded from the vehicle;

(c) to enable the vehicle, if it eannot conveniently be ujed for such
purpose in any other road, .' to be used in connection with iny''bdilding
operation or d6molition, the removal of any obstruction to traffic, the
maintenance, improvement or re-construction of the length . of road,: . so
referred to or the laying,- erection, alteration or repair in or"near the
said length of road'of any sewer or of any main, pipe or apparatus for
the supply of gas, water or electricity or of any telegraphic lin.a as
defined in the 'telegraph Act, 1878 ;

(d) to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently be used for such purpose
in any other road, to be used in pursuance of statutory powers or dutiez ;

(e) to enable the vehicle to-take in petrol, oil, water or r-Lr from any
garage situated on or adjacent to the said lengths of road;'

( f ) to enable - the vehicle to be loaded or unloaded while it is in actual use
in connection with the removal of furniture from one office or dwelling
house to another or the removal of furniture frcm such Iremises to a
depository or-to such premises from a .depository .
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Nothing in Article 2 of this Order shall render it unlawful -t0: - caizse--or penal

any vehicle to wait in the lengths of road referred to in that Article if the
vehicle is a disabled person's vehicle which displays a disabled person's badge
issued under Section 21 of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons, ..Act 1970
and the Disabled Per ons (Bad es .for Motor Vehicles) Ee

	

ati.oiis 1971-

5 .

	

The Interpretation Act 1889 shall ..apply for the interpretation of .';,this Order.,

as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of Parliament .
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This Order shall come into operation on the 1st July 1972- . arid may be'cited

as the Herefordshire County Council (Pump Stre . .t, Bromyard) -(ProhibitIon, tnd

Restriction of Waiting) Order, '1972 .
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~t1';e73 L;C.i`<lt2T1tQ affixed TeiiJ.``3' 7th

(1a cf vLine', '1 0,72s
in th.c, preseaco' 0f :

Pump

FIRM' S .',IMM;ULB

Street in the Parish o :: Eromyard -

West side :

	

from its ju "! :ction with Bromyard bypass
to its junction with High Street .

,rast side': from its junction with Bromyard bypass
to a point 23 yards pouth of its junction
with Hereford Street ; and from a point
3 yards south of its .junction with
Hereford Street to its junction with
High Street .

SECOND SCHEDULE

Pump Street in the Parish of Bromyard -

East . side :

	

from a point 23 yards South of its
junction with Hereford Street to
a point 3 yards South of that junction .



All communications
to l+ o xddre :eed to

CLERK OF THE COUNCIL
Tolephonc No.

in reply please. quote.,*V/JB
Your-ref :

De .,a .r. .Sir,

The Chief Superintendent,
"D" Division,
West Mercia Constabulary,-
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Yours faithfully,

(MPOD72-/00(

Frollib:±tion e.I.Yd Restr:ictior- of Wai tilig 0:°de:° -
Pump_ . Pump Strr: c!t~:. _ aromyar 6

Approvrl ))as been '-iven by the County

	

to an 0.-., c7 <, r bc. :Lng
made; to continua in operation and make permanent the exneri:-,ental-
prohibition and r:~sts- :i.cLion of waitir; Order of 197CJ .

J, eo>>>- of the Order is enclor~'~d. harewit'i an--.3 the sealed
co - , :y can be produced at short notice if required in connect.ion
with h^ a1. proceedings .

C1.tr l;~ 'w t ;e CcVncil


